ScarboroNews
This week @Scarboro

Contact Us

Today:

Pentecost Sunday & Camp Sunday Celebration
•Service at 10:30am, Coffee at 10:00. After church,
come down to the Memorial Hall for the C&Y wrap up!
•CAMP SCARBORO: WORSHIP. FOOD. GAMES

Mon:

•Garden Group; 9am-12pm; in the gardens
•Elda Daniels Meeting; 12pm; Parlour

Tues:

•MPSC Meeting; 7pm; Social Room
•Chinook Winds Show Chorus Rehearsal*

Wed:

•Agape Meal; 10:45am; Chapel
•Promise of Aging Potluck; 12:30pm; Social Room
•Stampede City Chorus*

Fri:

•Painting with Hedda; 1pm; King Room*

Sat:

•Keeping It Country event; Memorial Hall*

Next
Week:

June 9, 2019

Trinity Sunday
•Service at 10:30am, Coffee at 10:00. After church,
come down to the Memorial Hall for coffee or tea.
•Congregational Meeting; after worship; Sanctuary
•Happy Fathers’ Day; bring a perenneal for the garden

Church Office: 403-244-1161
134 Scarboro Ave SW T3C 2H1
Mon-Fri; 9:30am – 4:30pm
scarborounited.org

Minister: Erin Klassen
eklassen@scarborounited.ab.ca

Children & Youth Ministry:
Ministry Coordinator&Nursery:PaceAnhorn
Children’s Worship Leader: Jenn Spielman
Youth Leader: Chris Mah Poy
growing.together@scarborounited.ab.ca

Music Director: Liz Paynter
Interim Choir Director: Richard Gaskell
musicdirector@scarborounited.ab.ca

ScarboroArts: Melissa Lebo
scarboroarts@scarborounited.ab.ca

Coordinator: Jill Newman
jnewman@scarborounited.ab.ca

Manager: Laura Maloney
office@scarborounited.ab.ca

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING:
Sunday, June 16th at 11:30am, after worship
Recovery Meetings daily in the King Room:
Sun @ 8:30am; AA Meeting
Sun @ 7:00pm; NA Meeting
Tues @ 7:30pm; CA Meeting
Fri @ 8:00pm; AA Meeting

Mon-Sat @ 9:00am; AA Meetings
Mon @ 7:00pm; CA Meeting
Thurs @ 8:15pm; AA Meeting
Sat @ 8:00pm; AA Meeting

Our

Journey to Jerusalem

Our Mission

This week, we pray for all the people
desperate enough to trust their lives, and the
lives of their families, to ill equipped vessels
crossing the Mediterranean Sea. We pray
that governments and politicians remember
that there are individuals behind the label of
‘migrants’. We pray for an end to the
violence, political and environmental
uncertainty, and poverty that drive people
from their homelands. May we remember
that the number of climate refugees is
projected to rise steeply, and may we act.

To be:
•A church that offers spiritual
sustenance and that others see
as welcoming, diverse, and
inclusive
•A church that is committed to
social justice and is fully
engaged in local outreach
•An arts based “destination”
church

Mission Teams @Scarboro
Celebrating Our Faith

Team Leader: Craig Ainsworth – craiga@shaw.ca

•This week we will share an Agape Meal in place of our usual Wednesday communion. All are welcome!
•Tea with the Rev is cancelled for this week, June 13. This summer we will be taking a break from our usual
Thursday afternoon tea-time to bring you Tea with the Roving Minister – she’ll come to you! Let Erin know when
and where you would like to meet for a chat over a cup of whatever you prefer, and she’ll see you there!
•To schedule a Healing Pathways session, offered on the 3rd Tues of the month, Sept-June, contact the Office.
•Today we are celebrating the end of the school year with Camp Scarboro, plan to stay for lunch!

Welcoming & Supporting Our Community

Team Leader: Norma Wood – nlwood@shaw.ca

•The Gardening Group is at Scarboro every Monday morning from 9-noon with tools and materials. Drop by!
•We are putting out a call to anyone who is willing to help work on our Affirming Team. Are you free to attend
the Calgary & Area Affirming Network of Faith Communities Gathering on our behalf this Wednesday evening
at Deer Park United Church at 7pm? Contact Laura for the details and find out how you can get involved.
•June 23 will be the last gathering of the Women’s Talking Stick Healing Ceremony before we break for the
summer. If you have been thinking of attending, don’t miss the opportunity.

Stewarding Our Future

Team Leader: Mary Axworthy – mjaxw@telus.net

•After last week’s vote to pursue the option of a bare land condominium subdivision, with the goal of selling the
manse, we are pleased to report that the Chinook Winds Region’s Property has given their approval for us to file
a subdivision application. That’s one more step in the process. Stay tuned for further developments.

Meeting on June 16

Perennials for Dad

Next Sunday we will have a congregational
meeting directly after worship to vote on the
Ministry Profile & Search Committee’s
recommendations for our ministry needs at
Scarboro.

Next Sunday bring a perennial flower to plant in the
Memorial Garden. We have been promised ice
cream treats for $1 each – free if you have brought
a plant for the garden!

Beloved Stories
Do you have a favourite story book? Or a favourite
Bible Story? After Pentecost we will be exploring
storytelling… share your favourites with Erin.

Memory Verses
This week’s memory verse is Romans 8:38-39(16km)
There are also two BONUS options that you can
memorise and recite to a friend for more kms:
Psalm 23:1-3 (10km)… or, if you recite all of Psalm 23
you can claim 26km on our journey!

Journey to Jerusalem – ONLY 62KM TO GO!!!

How far did you journey this week? Fill in this section, tear it off, & add it to the collection plate to be counted

Date: _____________________________

Name: ____________________________________________________

I walked __________ steps / km OR I spent __________ minutes engaged in spiritual / physical activity
(every 15 mins of PHYSICAL activity = 1km, 15 mins of SPIRITUAL activity (meditation, journaling, reading) = 3km)

Did you help: Prepare Coffee__ (1km) Clean up Coffee__ (1km)

Verse memorised?___________________ (___km)

Did you attend: Sunday Worship__ (2km) Garden Group__ (2km) Communion__ (2km) Tea with the Rev__ (2km)
We are so close, help us complete our pilgrimage to Jerusalem!

#unitedindiversity

